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The 1.[muw1'tL. is publisbe-l w~etk!)
ij' Enri'ish in~i F'ieOI<h at two doll*r-
atid fitly ceantA pe~r annIum paiyable in!

Adlvtrtida3tflt8 will fie inteerted tkt Si~rd

per eqtaaro of ten lines, or leers, fur ecact
iu?4*rtloai.

A~lvertseerueftS pnblinbed i n English
av.1 .t'renoh will be cbiwged fur both Ian.

tNo ailvetiiemtnet will he inserted ford
lue.~ tiirtn two dlollars and fifty cents..

l'aym~at of al a dvertisemnents is coo-
i'l&er'd due immediately after their first

4lv..rttROmRfl~tA niot marked with the
t,;ati.er of insertions reqnired, wiliiJe
p.Ihli-'c0a~'nti l ottierwise ordered, hili

chill,"'
1 for acnordingly.

'4'.J dollars ina advance is reqtired for
Anolr't,Z~1iII candidat'es for office ; ran
ioectivn tickets or other job-work ntntt

b.4 piaid for on delivery.

All pereonA within;; to make phldicai-
tiu)H oIf tab~lietus etc. are hrreby noti-
fwie tlnit from and afrter dae, waill no-
I~cri roust be accompaniedI by the,
pri ler'..$ fee+, or tame lepoemitcd with
te l4, l uhrk of Court, othicrwvise, tbey will

inot Ie 1 )Iulisbed. We earnuot nfrord to
wo'rk tier gloury. mmich less ironmises.

Apirl Lsb 1Pr2.

Orange, Texas, is to have an
ice factory.

There is no unoccupied house t
irn Abbeville.

The French Chamber of Depu. I
ties has adjourned fvr one month.

A Raleigh, N. C., youth of
eighteen years is six feet eight
inches in height.

Bricks were brought into town
last week from the country. Ifur
ry up brick makers, and supply
the want of our citizens.

Cane planting was going on in
Mr. Area's field, all of last week,
inuny acres were planted in his
new held.

The sanitary state of the parish
is very good. Many persons suf-
for from influenza, which runs its
course and stops.

The remains of John Howard
Payne lay in state in New York
City on the 23d, and there were
many visitors.

An eruption of Mount Atuna
had begun on the 21t, accompan-
led by an earthquake, causing a
panic in the vicinity. Several
houseA had fallen.

The Secretary of the Interior
Las requested the Secretary of
War to order a detail of troops
to protect Yellowstone Park from
depredators.

The Government counsel under-
takes to prove that the Armnagh
Assassination Society was estab-
lished by one Burns who went
from America for the purpose.

It is said the only coin of the
United States that strictly con-
forms to the' law is the $20 gold
piece. Other coins either lack
something prescribed or hear
some device unauthorized by law.

The Princo of Wales has written
to the managers of the Louisville
Ky., Southern Cotton Exposition
to say that there was no founda-
tion for the report that he intend-
ed to visit America.

The cotton gin of our genial
townemau J. A. Brookshicr did,
not cease runniig all of week he-
fore last and lat week, which is
really changing. We are glad to
see that this worthy tentlenmau
is doing well with his gin and

coru ..mill. Every Saturday the
corn mill rune all day, besides the
week work.

A person was arrested at Mos-
cow, Russia, the other day while
ordering clock-work of a suspi-
cious character. The Governor
of the city had been warned that
the Kremlin, where the Czar is to
be crowned, would be blown up
at the time of the coronation cere-
money if the Czar refused to
grant a Constitution.

WASHINGTON LETTER,

(From our R1eguilar Correspondent).

WAeSHNGTON, March 26, 1883.

In the model hail of the Patent
Office Department there is a divi
vision known as the blue corridor,
where may be seen a collection of
curi~osilies, as interesting, perhaps,
to patriotic Americans, as can be
found elsewhere in our country.
During the hours that the Depart-
ment is open to visitors scarcely a
minute passes that a ci owd of
sightseers from some part of the
United States is not lingering
around the large glass cases in
which these mementoes of past
events and famous personages
have been deposited. It ia a mis-
cellaneous collection, gathered
originally from various quarters
of the globe, but each article has
an interesting history, told in
many instances on a card of ex-
planation attached. Conspicuous
among them is the suit worn by
George Washington when he re-
signed his commission at Annapo-
lis in 1783. The coat is of blue
cloth, with outside facings of a
soft, buff, woolen texture, held in
place by immense gilt buttons.
The pants, which extend to the
knee, and the vest, are of the same
buff material. The suit is perfect-
ly preserved, but in contrast to it
hang the tattered remnants of his
silk window curtaihs, so disfigured
and moth-eaten that they . are
scarcely recognizable as window
drapery. About two dozen pieces
of blue china are displayed on a
stand of shelves, with his chrystal
candelabra, little brown tea-pot,
blue glass finger-bowls, and a few
pieces of flowered china presented
to Martha Washington by Lafa-
yette. A washstand of curious
i design and a tall mahogany bu-
reau, with its showy brass handles
and 36 by 27 inch mirror would
be invaluable treasures to lovers
of antique furniture, apart from
the interest they possess as relics
of our first President. There is
his handsome china punch-bowl r
with a large piece broken out of
its side ; two vases that were pre-
sented to him; and the bulky old-
time comroass which he used as a
surveyor. His traveling secretary
is a musty, leather encased box
with leather pockets for papers.
The hall lantern from Mount Ver-
non is here, with some chairs, ta-
bles, and irons, bellows, apd a
wooJen tea-board imported from I
France just after the revolution-
ary war. Some coarse woolen
blankets, and bed-curtains em-
broidered by Martha Washington
are curious objects. Here is the
heavy iron treasure chest of the
continental army, and Washing-
ton's camp-chest with its outfit of
pewter plates, steel knives, and
two-pronged forks, that followed
him in his many retreats and
marches. One can look into the
identical, oval, gilt-framed mirror
that has so often reflected the
featurcesof the father of his coun-
try, and oftener still, no doubt,
those of Nirs. Washington ; the
tent-poles, tent-pins, and sleeping
tent, the latter now only a tatter-
ed bundle of linen canvas, but
ever venerable as the canopy that
sheltered General George Wash
ington are all displayed in this
case.

But by no means can all of
these curiosities be claimed by
Washington. For here are the
only known relics of Thomas
Paine,: a clumsy pair of iron rim-
med spectacles, and a set of large
ornamented steel shoe buckles.
The rific of Sam Houston is shown.
with two guns presented to Thom-
as Jefferson by the Emperor of
Morocco, which are rich and ex-
pensive weapons, but would be
considered but poor fire arms
now. Here may be seen the cost
worn by General Jackon at the
battle of New Orleans, with his
case of vicious looking old fas-h-
ioned flint-cock pistols. A toat,
richly embroided in gold, worn
by General Santa Anna in the
3Lexican war. near which lies the
reddish leather war saddl- of
Baron De Kalb. Among the many

handsome swords placed here is -
the one presented to U. S. Grant
by the Spanish Republic; others
that were presented to Capt. Per-
ry and Officers of the U. S. Ship
Concord, when at Alexandria in
18S2, by the Pasha of Egypt.
But by far the handsomest one is
in a blue satin case, with scab-
hard heavily mounted in gold,

presented to Lucien Young, U. S.
Navy, in recognition of his hero-
ism in saving life at sea. 1;ut J
think the most interestin. souvenir
of the past is ihe printing press at
which Benjamin Franklin worked
in London 158 years ago as a
journeyman, which was presented
by London Printers to Ar. Mur-
ray of New York, and by him de-
posited here for safe keeping in
1842. Compared to the I~ne,
which invention and progress
have brought to its present state
of perfection it is a very primitive
looking machine, but it no doubt
served an excellent purpose "n its
day.

A pair of large drab-colored
buckskin gloves, of exquisite i

workmanship, made by measure-
ment for the hand of Abraham
Lincoln but which were not re-
ceived in the city until after his
death, lay beside the little model
of a mechanism for liftinf venscls
over shoals invented by him, and
patented. -in 1849. Mr. Lincolu
must have had this invention in
mind when he said during the
war : "The. U. S. Navy can go
anywhere that the ground is a
little damp.

Farmers and others desiring a
genteel, lucrative agency business.
by which $5 to $20 a day can be
earned, send address at once, on
postal, to IT. C. Wilkinson and
Co., 193 and 196 Fulton Street,
New York.

Chickens are very scarce i;i
town, and eggs have gone up to
15 cents a dozen.

NOTICE.
-(0)-

The public are hereby notified
not to receive labor or hire my min-
or son JOSEPH MoaRisON, who has
left my home, or ray any money for
work done to any one but the uwder-
signed.

April 7th 1863,
Rer, NurNrz.

NOTICE!

All persons who are indebted
to the community herctofore ex !!
ins between Jacob lbanc. and h
deceased wire, Sophia Kahn, ec
hereby notified that such indent
ed.,ess must be settled with the
undersigned within thirty days
from the date hereof, otherwise
suit will be instituted against
them.

All persons having claims
against said community are re-
quested to present the same to t'h
undersigned, within the same de
lay.

S7 .JACOB ISAACS.
A pril 7th 1 8R3.~

Oficial .Notice.
-(t)-

The following Is a probable estimate
exhibiting the various Vems of expendi-
'ure for the year 1831, adopted by the
Police Jury at a regular session held on
the 24 day of April 1883, and ordered to
Ie plt.! shed for thirty days in the ffiucial

*journal according to law before levying the
same on the taxe bhl property ot this parish.

By order of the Police Jury
I Criminal prosseutikm fund 2} mills
2 rasfd, Petit Juro's. Jury Com. 1
3 Printer's & Stationer's "
4 Parish & District Attorney (
5 Sheriff for hiding Court
6 Mazistrates. Constable, Physi-

cian, L)oilector & Assessor's 1 "
7 7olice Jurors, Clerk, Consta-

tile, Fiuarnce Crntnittee & Treasu-
rer t 1 "

8 Roads & Pridges 1 "
9t T'upers & Indigout persons II0 Public : chools. 1
1T Special Imnil Tray 3;

Total, thirteen & a half mills 131
April 7th 1983

A. LACOUR;
Clerk,

]Police Jnry,

-Monday, April 2nd 1853.-

The Police Jury met this day at
the Court T-fouse in Abbeville, in
regular sessi'n.

Prrsent : - Howard Hoffpauir,
Esq., President and the fnlowirL,
namud m$mbers, viz : - Messrs.
Brousanr'l, Nunez, Thibeaux, Tra-
ham."Priweaux and Vanslyke.

Minutes of last meeting read and
adopted.

Mr. J, T. Broussard having of-
fered good and sntficient teasons for
being absent at last meeting was
excused.

The Finance Committe made the
following report, which was read
and adopted and ordered to be
spread on the minutes,

-To the Hon. President and-
members of the Police Jury

-for the Parish of Vermilion-
The Finance Committe has exam-

ined the stub-book of the Collector
from March let to March 31st 1883,
inclusive, cud have found that he
has collected as follows:
On rolls of 1876 $ 7 .12

1577 20 11
" 1875 20 11

.. 0 1S0 ;9 94
1 ' 1881 13 7:1

"" " 18S2 301 13

" k 432 50
SotoMo5 W'I.E.

(the Cioetjtu X,
A. VAisaLYK

Art. Is1 Resolved, that the fol-
1owing estinrates of the probable ex-
p.nnues of the parish during the year
1S53, he pubiished by the Clerk of
this body in the official jnurnal. dur-
ing 30 days before levying and us-
sessing the parieh taxes, according
to law : wills

let Crkninu l proesscntions 21
24 Grand, petit & jury com'r 1
3d Priuter's & stationers (
4th Parish & district attorney
5th Sheriff fhr holding cuurt -

6th Navistrate's, consusle, phy-
sician, collector and as.eor 1

7th .Police jurors, clotk and
constable of the police jury, ti-
nancs comiiaittee and parish
trelsurer 1

Sibh 1ovd and bridge 1
9+h Paupers & indigent persons 4
1tittl Pullic schools 1
11th Special j.il tax 31

+WTotal. - 134
Mr N Claude Youug was duly

elected Purish Treasurer, vice Isaac
Wire resigned ; his salary was flue
at $150 per annum pay le quarter-
ly.

On moiion of 2dr. Thibeaux,
Art.. 2tl. Resolved, that Messrs,
Joseph Lmeaire. Col qmbe Let aire,
Sarrazin ifeoiert, Uriah W. Sta ai.
bury, Gerard Decuir, Paulin Decuir
ai.d Sunin-rfiel3 Stansbury, be and
they are here&. appointed a jury
of free holders to tr:tce. arni lay off
a public road from Parry's Bridge
to Cypress Point ; that they make
due report to the next meeting of
this body.

Oa otioi n. of J. T. Broussard. I
Whereas, Granville B. Shaw, as t
tax-cotlect or. has co.llected large
seuwn of xtwi.ey as t.taxt due the par-
iWh of Vermilion durinl the months
of (itoher, Novem7 'r aind Decew-
ber 18 2, intd the nmonths of Janu-
ary, February and March 1583, as
apearms from the books in said cot-
lectur's office as well as from tho re-
port of the Finance Committee of
,ald pirish, which he has failed to
pay to the Treasurer of said parith
monthly as the law directs, and in 1
the aggregate amounting to up- I
wards of p8 4.21 for which he is
defaulter, therefore :

Art. 3d. resoived, that Joseph A.
Chargoms, Esq.., DOhract Attorney
for the 25th Judicial District, as'
siested by W. W. Edwards, Esq.,
;c and is herby ret1 uested to, ins"i
:ntt* ti:. ;,ropcr t. gal procee by
iu; Or t rwisC, to recover if said
.iW , t:tX collct' tr ,totl'[ t u uretic',

th- :u:Ir:une so oiice't. by hitm

Sitll ) i : interl t due th re nl. a.
well a. to ijititute the proper legal
pL.iccedinUi. tio remove'.. Belli c'ol.e'-

tuit, Gir.'v:ll U. I haw irjt allie.
Ont eu"titin of lr-. V. o-(the,

Art 4allt Jh l . hith i1 thet anot.
;f t ,t ted iu it.. 2 t ci the

Op re- 1i. :s "1 1 lhe fhtii J Jul

,vb,; 3 0 tI 0' :1-tiS If 3DI r a
IMS en.t rovJ th. vtt . n t :b o

tau of said Sull, it vmi i.uo rnd in-
correct as certain improper credits

were deduc-teil in fixing said amount
-the real amnounut due Leiog grouter
as appears from ;41 exaniinia1ion of

the repornts of thel Finsuce Conmuittee
tilowint coumissions for cCtllectinig
monevs never ccUouutetI for-stud
sum =o mentioned in stiti Art 2d is
hereby expu lnged, and the coifliis
sinus utiowed in the statement of tht
Finance Committee to this hody et
said roeetiug of March 5th 1353 are
hereby rijected,

On motion of Mr. Trahan.
Art. 5th. Resolved. that W. W
Edwards, Esq.. bh and he is hereby
requeoted and nulthorized to sur
('ade Btothers. or the owners of ti,
Cade ptanitation in Vermilion parish
where the 13th read district crosses
saii 1 lsntation, for olbtructing said
public highway and to cmnse sa'd h-
strietians to be removed from said
road.

The following claims wcrs allow-
ed to be paid ant of their respective
fuids, viz :

Road and Bridge funds 18`92.
John Nugier $* " 22 1t.
Solomon Wise, 2 claims 40 G6

Samie fund of 1883.
Gen E Lyons, bridge keeper 31 21

Magistrate's &s of 1d83.
S Wise, assignee of G La-
bainve 6 68j
W D White. In d 11 3o

Criminal funtds of 1583.
Geo E Lyons, jailor 72 00

Police Jury funds 1883.
Isaac Wise 25 00
H B Lyons 12 50
Ambroise Lar.-nr 31 50

Printer's aitd Stationery 1883.
E. I, Addisoti, 70 00

The Jury adjourned to 1st Mkon-
4iof June nest 18'3.

F1FPAUIR. A. LACOUa,
Preriident. Clerk.

Succession Sale.
STATE OF LOUiSl.M.N' ,

TWENTYFIPFTH DISTRICT COURT.

PArnisu oF VERMILION.

NV . 658.

Succession of Mary .lrzenith
Perry.

By virtue of an order gran
ted by thei Honorable District
Court, in and for the parish of
Vermilion and Atate of liouisiana
in the matters of the above en-
titled and nanumbreid succession.
notice is hereby given that there
will be 1od at pohlii aetion. to
the last and highest bidder., at the
court house of said parish, by the
undersigned sheriff of said parish
on

SATURDAY, APRIL 21st IS83.
the following described property
belonging to said estate reinniuianu
unsold, the same having been du-
ly offered for sale, to be old for
ca.h at the late residence of the
deceased on March 28th 188:1
and upon said offering not being
able to obtain any bid therefor
dubannouniceneit was made that
tuie property would be re-offered
for sale after due advertisement
on 12 months bond as follows towin:

An undivided interest of
about ome-eleventh (1-11) in a
tract of land situated in the parish
of Vermilion, fronting on the west
bank of the bayou Vermriioni,
measuring about four arpeutits front
by forty arpents deep;
acquired by Robert Perry de
ceased from J 8 Pivoto and wife.
or Benjamin Brouss:ard, bounded
above by Athanase Bourqne o'
Enmile Dshon below by Madame
Pauline Dupuy, widow L Duhon.

One sugar mill, sugar housw.
engine, sugar coolers, vats, and
appertenances.
-T E R M S

Said property to he sold on 12
months bond for what it will bring
purchasers to furnish their bond
with Lrood and solvent sureties
in solido to the satifacistion of the
administrator, with eight per cent
per annum interest from date un-
til paid, the property to remain
specially naortgaged and hypo-
thecabed with vendors lien and
privilege retained until ftll and
final payment ef principal interest
and costs if any accrue.

Given under my oflicial signa-
tute. at office, in the tuwnu of Ak
beville, this 31st day of March
A. 1., 1883.

G. 1. SHAW, Sheriff.

EXTRiJCT' FROAI TIlE AII.N.
UTES OF TIHE JDlSTRUCT couirT.

Friday, January 2titi 188$,.
z'orivt c~ii j'ooruaaut to adijourv-

}I t i- o~rdt uz ihati a1 5!:&ecilj.-iry

joft lul (,. ;irw Wi'. .U(1 tzuztz to
-crve et t , Ute'xt i'~ruz (t tin
court to :rC i.,id at ii c, cvi

tize :i' iris of ! Va .1).;.I: ~,ihn
013j i1.: =eoz'ciut Mo- '..:: y I 1.i

t,- " It is, h'.iiher cird...z l .d
ta .lI coilir! Iion{1!:;, 1f = i

.111tedanc oti theil ii.isput1.nd i M e-d1

of the term,. at 111, o'clock a. in,
thait i't on theC 161h of April 83.1

(-signed) JOHN CLE(4G.
Judge:!FSt'ate of foiiisiana,

I drisi of \ci rcrIiii1)fljIlly vir tue of fti order gratzft(d
by1 i the Li:trt C~ourt for Maid par-
is ii tiiu above bunt`~ a true, c~pv'

i~iitrz oi :Notifto is Iierolhy !!ivvii
thta special jury tel~w---o ttin

J.i(-'r -witt be hi:idl in thain p~ariz4i
!-onnwutriciug on the date iiidicate~d
'in c td order.

Griven tunder myI laud and seal
tlllz 27ih day of January A. P..

("uri; of tourt.

II. IIAAS,
Cotton Factor

-AND) -= 1
COMM!ILE1ON MERCHA 'NT.

No. 58 (haroiidclet Strcvt,
1'. 0. Brix 2717. New Orleans.

LiJ'ttoral tlia~uv mateu (m hcrI'roiroc thn
Tf iIoerni ~.lt atc3 naw e of ;;1'o11c l+

,.dvaitcFCS nade to Clittir;, Kim-,. avid
su\;,at Ptaaiters oi l t Mtargge kia-
curlyw.

f a wee-k mIadle at homne by thu in-$2 (l dutrio-us. Hteat l~ninunn u now

bef're the public. Capital nut neiliu d.
We will start yon. Alec, \,uotin, boys

and girls wanted everv'.hieru to neI.
for us. Now ie the time. You .ca;
work in spare' time, or give your who!e
time to tho buainese. No other buhi-
uess will pay -you nearly as well. N'.
one can fail to nuke ecornous pay, by
engaging at once. Costly outfit and
terms free. Money made fast, ca nl
and honorably. Address, TRUE & Co.,
Augusta, Maine.

Constable's ~I

:STATE of fLoui,,iannap 8Vernziljon.-Third .Justice's
-Nof. 61 9-T). V.IEa
Lewis C~anilt~lell. k.

By virtue of awrit of
suet~I in the ftbove entititg4
fl~tmbhrEod suit, Eby the hamg'
3d Justice's Court, in and to~

a~te andtParish aforesaid

offer ait pubhlic auction, to tJ e
anad huighest bidder, for c
ttu" court housie door in this

*S~iur 'h:i, April 71h 1884,
betweeni the hours of 11 '
A. M., a1u11 1 4)'clock P. M, n .
titkuing from day to day if pc
nairy, all the rights, titles, jint,~
n ut1 deman~ds of the defendant
andu to the follkwing
property, seized to sati~ j
writ, to wit

ICIG IITEEN hvrtehsof oorn .s-
Gia idrm fiiLure, in the town of Abti

.Ath day of Maruch, 1883.
A. Lmsuxg,

Conebt

" Succession S
ST:dTE OF LOl8L4LTVI

TWENTYFJIT'l DISTRICT I

Parish of Vermilion. '{,

N . 661.

Succession of Elmazre B
By virtue of an order

granted by the Honorable
Court, in and for the
Vermilion and State of
in the ma titers of the above
and numhered stccesaion
is hergby given that there
sold at public auction, to the
and highest bidder, et the l
idence cif the deceased on
T1i(ISUBSD.4Y .APRIL 194
the following described-
of said succes.sion, to wit: \

,st one tract of land in
ish on the west-side of lyo ,
milion, containing thirty
superticial area, and taken ott
Noiith end of the west half of,
south east quarter of section 0
township eleven, south of
east, being the land wh
ceased last resided, and-w
acquired at the sile of the
ty of the succession oft
Sumith.

2nd one other tract of lad
tainining fifty arpents (or
acres] aid measuring t
pent: uaid a half front by
arpciuts deep and being the
half of the north half of the

>> t ltiLrtier of section f8 il
,nip It . uth of range 36shne north by the

and by lauds of B
sonth by Mrs Fulbert
*'st by' J N X Bande~p
went by Tiieolii halloude.

One dwelliug house. kit
:rnt evil-i,-5 paonnel 'e
)iAe croo lie aniif-l :d horse

cattle -. one bhck
wi "oi -one io f rmingi
tunc:i-- one lot hiousehdd
ture--oje lot kitchen utensils.

-- Terms and Condition:
All adjudication of ten dol

and under casth, and all ad
Lions over ten dollare on 000, 0;
& three years credit, purceltttSS

furnish their notes with two
vent sureties, to the satis
of the administrator.

(iven under ,uy ofcial SOg
tore, at. oflice, in the town of
i'cville, thiis 10th day of mardsh
u., 1.lb3.

(G. IH. Shaw, Sheriff.

State of Louitiana-5th Dis
('ourt--Parish of Vermiliono-

-)IICcession of Coralie Mayafrd
Notice is hereby given to

parties interested in ioheid
CCesiof, or having aIy op
to imjke to the tableau of u0'
(ication of debts and oheb
settlement of proceeds of cash ,
u1 said succession to file the

ih writing in the ofioe of
clerk of court within toi
from date hereof.

Given under my hand
court, this 17th day of Mn

.1ury .Jit
Li t got .ipociaiJ jury 'bswf .u;e

thuc ve. April terntI o tbe
Court vi' : o tb.a 16th Ot Api'

1 I kcn ogcuu" Lao ~Ur
2 Iluunry Ustunjlitll :l

li;nj~ut in jhnrngt~t 3 t
4 Lor i A, L.uruaire

Mt. V. 14a:uupnu3
6 JljIutrj 1iu~kett. 2

7Vitkrien J~artF'z
J7'r.hIn' CozLtt s a 0,,

10) J,JIji Mo: as'
I c(titX Lire s~tN,' tu iua. a 11

cure 'et *t~ Ofjd i drawfl 0w

G.i 'en undert rn'e hanwd andg.
I7L1i day of 1'vbrtiai' .A. P.1,

LAat8 l-


